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Smith puhlished a photograph of his type iii the' (anadian
Enitonologist, ieav îng the iden tity of his specite, bey and daubt.
1 also 1pnssessedl a specirnen "Xd. type" with Walker's simplex.
But as that canîparison had been matde at a time %vhen 1 hui faiied
1<) rt'cognize twa specces, 1 was unable ta place any reliance an the
conl)arison. 1 v.as, hawevcr, (luite satishied as ta the distinctness
(f -rucjalis fram pallidior. Hanmpsan puhlishied a figuireo(f pallidior,
mnade frona anithler, of t he type, sen t ta him by Smit h, wh jeu is
qItite re('agni7.alle. His waadcut of simplex is nat si) goad, but
iny no(tes on Walkcr's type würe such as ta lead mie to suspect
straiigly that 1 had matie a mnistake and that Smiith alsa had fallen
jit( lus aft-repeated erra-., iii that, whilst reuugnizing two very

i sel>' allied species, instead of seekiîîg a re-identifitation o(f simpkex,
lie had chosen t, assume its carrectness, anit created a svnonym.
i at'turti>ngly sent Sir George Hampsan a few specimens of each,
statlflg rny suspicions, careftuiiy painting out the distinctiv e charac-
ters, and reqluesting him ta te-examine WVaiker's ly[e. Hjs
tiiagncsis was in at'cordance with my suspicians, anti 1 ha(ve since
visitedl the British Museum and carroborated his evidence, wshich
resuits in the synanymny here cited. I regret i'eing tinal.le, at
present, to pubiish a clase comiparison of the' twa speties, far
reasons given above, but feel safe i enîphasizing the falawing
points: Crucialis is siightiy ianger-wiuîged than simplex, the
(iisct(idai spots are a trille smaiier, ani the subterminal liue or
series af blackish strcaks is arranged s(i as ta f<rm tw obulitque
truangular shades. In simplex they farm a mare regular and even
erues, abaut paraliel with the termen. The twa species acear

iagether and are nat rare an Vancouver Islantd. W~hiist crucialis
has ustiaiiy the ciearest white ground calaur af the two, bath have
a dark, aimt'st suffused, grey variatian. 1 have been ndsled into
inistaking the extreme tiark variations (of either species fur one
form, the corresponding light variations for the other, auîd must
warn athers against falling inta this errar. It must be admitted
that the two species are not easily distinguislîed unless weii known.

The synonymy stands as follows:-
Xylomiges simplex Waik.

.1 pallidior Smith.
Xylomiges crucialis Harr.

simplex Smithi et ai., nec Walk.
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